Identification and characterization of the iron regulatory element in the ferritin gene of a plant (soybean).
Iron increases ferritin synthesis, targeting plant DNA and animal mRNA. The ferritin promoter in plants has not been identified, in contrast to the ferritin promoter and mRNA iron-responsive element (IRE) in animals. The soybean leaf, a natural tissue for ferritin expression, and DNA, with promoter deletions and luciferase or glucuronidase reporters, delivered with particle bombardment, were used to show that an 86-base pair fragment (iron regulatory element (FRE)) controlled iron-mediated derepression of the ferritin gene. Mutagenesis with linkers of random sequence detected two subdomains separated by 21 base pairs. FRE has no detectable homology to the animal IRE or to known promoters in DNA and bound a trans-acting factor in leaf cell extracts. FRE/factor binding was abrogated by increased tissue iron, in analogy to mRNA (IRE)/iron regulatory protein in animals. Maximum ferritin derepression was obtained with 50 microm iron citrate (1:10) or 500 microm iron citrate (1:1) but Fe-EDTA was ineffective, although the leaf iron concentration was increased; manganese, zinc, and copper had no effect. The basis for different responses in ferritin expression to different iron complexes, as well as the significance of using DNA but not mRNA as an iron regulatory target in plants, remain unknown.